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It 	 A HISTORY OF SPARTA" 
by Charles Buck 

This article is a much condensed version of part ofa more 

expansive, unpublished manuscript by Charles Buck, Which he 

wrote in the late 1920'8. Copies of the manuscript are to 

be found in the Regional Collection. D.B. weldon LibrarYt 

University of Western Ontario, and in the London Room, 

Elaie Perrin Williams Library and Art Gallery, London, Ontarb. 

Mr. Buck, now retired after a teaching career in London schools, 

is still very active in pursuing his longtime interest in art. 


Sparta is a village. situated in the south-eastern part ot the 
Yar,mouth Township, Elgin County; it is six miles east of Union on the old 
road called ·The Sparta Road'. The level country lying west and south ot 
the village has a quiet charm. It was settled principally by the natives 
of New York and Pennsylvania. As change came slowly in this region, there 
are still to be seen clapboard barns, stores with fanshaped windows in 
th~ir gables and Colonial houses with broad ohimneys and dorm&red roofs. 

In the early part of the 19th century members of the Society 
of Friends visited the North Shore of Lake Erie and when they returned 
to the States they brought reports of the flat, beautiful and fertile 
country. This gave the first impetus to settlement. Friends asked Jona
than Doan, a Quaker settled near Sugar Loaf in the Niagara District,to 
have a look at the land. 

Jonathan Doan, with his wife and son Elijah, four months old, 
had left Pennsylvania in 1789 and settled in the Niagara Distriot. Then 
in 1813, having been asked by Friends to explore the land on the North 
Shore of Lake Erie, Jonathan Doan, accompanied by his grandson Jonathan 
Steele, seven years old, left the Niagara District and came to South 
Yarmouth. They came in a small boat up Lake Erie to Kettle Creek, present 
day Port Stanley. Having landed safely and stored their boat; they walked 
through a level stretch of woods until they came to some rising ground. 
A mile south from the ridge, not fa.r from where the villa.ge of Sparta now 
stands, Jonathan Doan made his first shelter of boughs and brush. For 
two years he laboured to make a clearing and to erect a log house for his 
family by the Sparta Road" He is saicl to have settled just west of wha.t 
is now the Friends f burying ground. 

Likely he :return~d to Niagara. in the winter of 1813 to visit 
his family a.nd to induce othera to return with them, for in 1814 Jacob 
Pfeffer t Calvin Wi tt; ISHac Minor t Jesse Page t 'rholr..as Millard and William 
Parker arrived. A yenr later others came: Jesse Za'lfitz, Ass. Fordger and 
Captain Smith. in 1816 Finlay Grant and lNilliam Shall took up land nearly 
and William Harvey, Samuel Scott, John Mills and others. 

Moses and Mahlon Doan fallowed later. Elias and John Maore and 
Jamea Brown, the firi) t IIkUl to drive a team thrQugh the Grand River swamp, 
settled later. Among later arrivals were Christian Zavitz and Ebenez$':t' 
Turrill (1819) t and in 1C:i20'Hllliam Phalamt Reuben Haight, Richard Ba.ile:r 
and George Lawton b:roue}1t familiea to the settlement .. 
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F01' the purpcBe of locating the incoming settlers than 
Doan became the agent or a estate to Eell the land; he had the 
pleasant task of divic the huge grant into rar~6 fer his Quaker 
brethren. To supply the th~al3' settl@rs a::'ld of otne:r-B wh(} had 
promised to com&~ he ~ Hlao hi! had one of the Zavitzes, 
who were millwri ta~ a mill by th6 creek which ran 
through biB farm. These w~re the first industriss that wara established 
in Sparta .. 

Moat of the sattlers ta were Quakers. In 1819 
the colony had at:' l:lrge the FriencB gf Yarmouth applied tOo 
theNorwich :for sBf.s.bliah a Preparatory 
Meeting at SpB~~a~ , the meetings were held on 
First Dayb ~ll t~rns; tely of John ana Elias Moere. In 
1820 Jona than D:),~n ,:sold to the truBt~H~a tnt'} Society of Priends about 
an acre of ground aa a site for B meeting and cemetery for t taa 
sum of 5 shillings lawful currencyt~ this ~round Friends erected 
a log meeting h~use and began to l.v Al~v in 1821 Bettlers 
in Sparta hear.d on~ of th(:i first ctul'es deliv~r~d in Gallada.. 
it was given by David Eurgaas in the home Elias ~~oot'e.. Temperance 
sentiment in Spar~a was always rather B 

At Sparta there still stands one reI of thoBe nays ~f 150 
years ago. It is the mud "blacksmith Q::l.\9 knows ~ith certainty 
which one of the many amj,tho 9 who have SGt ill the Village t 
erected this building" It m&;y ha>"l~ baen e'lfell Pf~frer'i who came in 
1814, or Thomc~s Millard; vho carr;", a r. 8.1though it 'has been 
said that John Oille put up ita cob ~al18 about The building 
stands to day as it was {J~ilt exeept for and nelll floor. Ther& 
too, it is Eaid, the Yar'Ilol,d:h rebels met beiore they nmrched to 
the unsuccessful Duncombe Hieing"" Now it I:'HH"'as as a Woman's Institute 
hall and museum.. 

th two blB.,~~kBmi t1-1$ 6hopa ~ ,;l. t a tannery and .tilO 

grist and flour milIa I tor in hddition ::;0 Jonathan Doan's mill~ anothtH' 
one was buil.t ,Jesse LP""i tz "'{"at cf ST\artti> 1 at a <rel';! early de. to, thec 

settlers 'Irlere much mO.r'f f"JrtunC:lte ',:b.m th£'ir some miles away .. 

The experienCG3 ~t the hcuben Haight family in establishing 
thell\selves GEl .., on f, farm %lear .i:parta c":!ntain the ts of a 
humble iL~l;b::;-n?,.;:d S3.'t2.U hz'.i t: and. thblr nine Idren 
(later there w~r~ t~rlv)~ ce~e first to Dtterville, in Oxford county in 
1817. In 1820 ci1ad to moYa to th~ Quaker oommunity in Yarmouth 
Township. ! e fr1 ,Elias 1<1001'& and Isaac rHnor axhibi ted true 
pioneer hoepi t~1 in a~.lo\tl'inr; him t.o use part of their log houses 'While 
he was building hie own. He had to o:t':tng his floer-boards and window 
frames alol1g ~"oa.ds f~'om Nei:"41ch forty milE.'H3 alfray. Sarah Haight, 
his wife t W<.s tIc:) pioneer minist.T> ex -tfH~ Friends § at Sparta. 
She belonged to an famil)' .. Although as the mother of twelve 
children, Sa,;;all Haight JaB a 'tery busy W(}!iUHl ~ still ahl! found time to 
visit the familie£ in t~e Battlemeut, getting new mambers for the SOCiety. 

Their los-mee house served the Friends for several years. 
Then a frame building was ~r8cted in ita place. A rew old residents can 
faintly remember the second meoting hou8s as it stood along the drige WRY 
on the western half of the bury ground~ ItB length of forty teat faced 
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the road, covered with clapboards, as p~aln as the pickut fence in front 

of itt and entered by the uaulic.l two doors t one for the women and one for 

the men.. Inside w{'J!re ~ong peW8~ and at the front the high seats for the 

elders and the pree.chel'3e A l),'l:t' ! a pnrt of which could be moved 

up and a part down, eepa~at~n the men!8 from the ~om~n's meeting. and a 

big box stoye stood on tlB woman G aide. soma time the log house 

may have been utled at> a fH:;hool~ tb0 WJd3 later removed 

to a neighbouring farm, where it was used as a pig-peDe 


The group of' that hl!td about thi!i store and the 
meeting house since 1813 fl11:fi.rk",d <.~ B~ttlement that waa generally referred 
to as 'The COI'ners r.. Ho,¥ev-cr ~ on the 1st of December 1834 t the landowners 
of the distr:fct held a. !tiee and decided to c&ll the V'illage by thft 
name of Sparta. Why Sp'irta? The explanation is that a settler called 
Yarwood. who had come tram a Sparta in one of the northern States, pro
posed to call this place Sparta too, and in the voting Which folloved,this 
name won the most support... Another explanntion is that the farmers were 
simply echoing a sentim~nt tnen rather common in Upper Canada and in the 
Western New York State in favour of clas6ical nlllli!i$", A to·..m nearby ~ it 
is now Aylmer - had been named Troy .. Corinth was another village not far 
away. 

Sevoral mill'. and shops were up about this time. 
Christian Zavi tz t a millwright., ,;!he had mO'led up wi th his sons from Su.gar 
Loaf in 1819 ~ he.d be gun to 1;1 mill$ in Yarmouth Township.. 

In the diviFion whicb occurred among the of !'iQl'th 
America in ~ rta ends joined thiii cksit~ This maY' ax-
plain 6. local nl.ck"''1.ame of 'Hi~kot'y to them at th~t tima~ 

In the 1830·~l ,,,any who ived 1n th<'H:l"" fronti6r communitiss 
began to ex)rees disconJ';But tow~u"ds ":;rlS nUITlf:!:t:n,U3 ,']e offioials 
who domina ted the govermllent c,;C Gl:Ana South Ys:r
mouth declRred the. thei ~VanC;j W8.B the prN3S1U'~ or Tory 
officials to make them :trC',,~ ~Lai:l.' pe;ace p:rir.cipla$,~ At,cQrdiug 
to the MilitlB Act af 1793 the cnds Were from Berving in 
the mili torce of th P~~vincs iv11ege ware to 
pay a fine of twa£'. ty ah:!. )j.£~~ ~;i,~e ,) l,~chce 8.nct ti \tEl' pounds 
a year in tilN' of w·~{r." C.~.s.':ec:';.; 00 t~d. to payin.g 
money which went into a cr and 3uff~red a conai... 
dera.ble 108s (·f p.~:"opert;r, fl'om Ia13't ;;;lB'iJ.de oI th~ Act j i"ea that fail 
ing to pay the f:... ne ~ the; mi t hbtY,,% th::, goods or ene ttel~ Bold to ob
tain the Burn", 

The SDuth tiara from the Dorthe~n 
Sta teo, whnre tle) hl'ld ,HH.:eo ln61'6 

than they :round at tha n Upper GanD.da" ked the di3'b1= 
torship of the Councils ~Dd the O~vernorR. which often defeated the will 
of the people .. !'toreover! the:refi::;t'E': t';#·,) m~m living IH'!['l.:!" Sparta, wllt} were 
continually pointing Ott th benefit~ that mi be expected from res
ponsible government OD~ was Lawton and other Dr. John T$WilscD$ 
Not the leBst of George ~onlB achievements' had baen the difficult 
task of making YOHng Qua!~er'$ t t.ha t they WBr& cl&+lOt~d to ptiHitCa and 
of leading somo of them to war in the B 

In 1836 emperanCB Bocia had beaD foanded in Aylmer by 
some Americans, who were 9npPJ0ed to be a net the Government of Upper 
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Canada.. movement the of Yarmouth 
had their ori the United 3tates and were therefore under BUB
picion. Di b&tween Tcriea and ~8r. BO sharp that 
Yarmouth electors vent armed w the 1836. For 
the election they J~d to go to where the were armed with 
aimilar weilpons~ People- from ta ·were well kncnvll :tor their liberal 
sympathies and many dif 4<(:H'End: tE~ct.b:;.~",ere us opponente to 
prevent tham from ~oti~g~ 

Elias Maore ~ha lived near JS656 d farm west of Sparta§ 
was one of t~e two Refor~ canGidatas from He: haB 
been described as a man to! affairs j 
opinionated f but of good much abovG th& 
averag.~. Along with ThC1U!as ~ , he led the 
poll in 1836 inapita of vigorous affo=tB of the Tories to defeat him. 

After the el.~ I in Wh1Ch the Reformers sufferad a bad 
dafaa t, leadera of the extreme r'iuiical factioli3.greed a!'l1ong themselves 
tha t the ends they and. their followers desired ~ Gould only be obtained 
by an armed rabellion. According to a village tradition they held 
meetings and stored their a.rms in the old mud th shop at Sparta" 

It haa usually been said that the Yarmouth men't aometimee 
oalled the 'Spartan Ra.n.Fer.e ~, weI';';) led by tanner ..Toshua Gillam Doan,but 
he was probably only a Eubordinate officer. Elias Moore, Sobieski 
Brown and Jonathan SteGle &11 confirmed that th~ compa.ny was un.der David 
Anderson's command~ 

'rhe dNlcellder.ts of the Frienu0 remember many stories t!:H~i!" 
grandfathers used ~c tell of tha worries had at that time. The 
soldiers were lool-dnt!, for men 1& t$ly rebels ~ who 'led in Sparta and 
had friends and .rela ti VGS there. of Joshua Doan. for in
stance.would have gjven tho authoritic3 a great deal of pleasur.~ At 
one time he was con'.'ealcd at Ephraim ghtia farm a log granary.. The 
mili tia came to UH" hOUse and ~n.qutrQd if anyone had seen Doane Ephraim 
Haight$ rememberins the sight of his friend running to hid. in the barn. 
answered I I aa~! him runnIng w~st I ... l'his an13wer sent the pur 
suers onto another track San!1.H~l l'itl1lS had taken part in the lat~ rising 
and had managed to:;et "orno " To him, hie father-in-laVi t 
Abner Chase, fixed up a hidinG C~ behind the B next to the 
chimney and hid him ther; until t;;le lnle and cry t,!8.S over", Dr", John '1: .. 
Wilson was being looked fer 1;':)"0,. Sar.lInie gll.t, i"no wa~ only a boy, was 
told to lock him up somew~era and to tell DO one the places The two of 
them decided upon a cubby-nole in a house for en Sammie had the ka18 
The Toriea Rsked the elders of the ae tlement where the ctor was, but 
they shook theLr ~eadB and said ~ruth not know", No 
Dna Bsked Bny questions 0 ng 

Th~ autho:..~i ties \.':.J:'!ew the: names of all r'ebela in the district 
after the St. Thomas vol~ntcer5 had found a woodan ahsBt, buried in a 
field near Scotland: it contained many and among them was the 
muster roll of the inaurgents& The government immediately isaued a pro
clamation offering awards ra from t 500 to t 100 tor the capture 
Duncombe, AndtH"I:~on, JOfti.lHa Doan anl"1 \} se and eeveral of 
their more important fo:lowers ~elieved that they would have to go to the 
scaffold if they WG~e 6u ucky a9 to be t. went into hiding 
until they could got to ~h& boarder aDd then to the Statese 
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7 
Joshua Doan sucoeeded in escaping to the United States and it 

is quite likely that he participated in the various engagements of the 
rebel army along the Detroit boarde~e 

In November and December 1838 groupe of Canadian refugees wef>~ 
gathered near the boarder .. Their commander had promised to lead tham in 
a great invasion of Canada beginning at Wind50r~ But the invaders had 
little success and Burvivors either tried to regain the AMerican shore, 
or tled into the 'Woods. JOi3hua Doan wae spotted. with two other men eleven 
miles south of Windsor trying to get a canoe out of tbe ice, so that th~1 
could cross over to the ehigan shore. Wh~n upon to surrender the 
three men submitted ~uietly Bnd were lea off to jail in SaDd~ich5 

In Decemb~r 1838 :Lieutenant Governor Arthur ordered a. COUl't 
Martial to be held upon the rebels in prieon .. Joshua Doan and Amos P8rley 
were oonvicted and tlCecuted in London on February 6th i 1839 .. Following: 
their execution their bodies were given up by the if to Isreal Doan, 
fl brother of Joshua" He tooK tthHll on a e.ll'!:tgb down to Yarmouth to b6 
buried aido by side in the burying ground a {; Sparta .. 'rha ftm.aral aer""icfJ 
was held in the frame Me~] Hauss in the sa.me grounds and the aermoll 
was preached by Sarah Hf:ight~ During the ce .k8hu8. fa broth~r walked 
up and down the lane before the door, BDrrowing for the death of hiB 
youngest brother. SomeF·::iend.~ re Joshua a martyr'.. Th~ late A"F .. 
Butler t a school inspector of Elgin ~ wrote of •..lOan:ua Doan 1877: 
" Those who knew him apeal: of him aa a brave ~ true-hearted mall, and then 
add the remark that if hit execution had been delaJed 8. few weaks, ha 
would have received !1. full F:i.f years after thes8 events" a son 
of Rauben Haiitii.t said II YaB~ I knelN Joshua Doa!1~ and a splendid 8ampl~ of 
a man be waB!~ lie was a and the~9 was Borrow at hiB 
death. When the aarmon at the HauBe waB ever the two bodie~ vare 
carried into the buryings.nd ~le.id aHHl sirnp16 Bton~ 
marks Joshua.' I:> grave. He "fas born tfH3 month in 1811 11 

when he died he was twen 

The Doan far'llhbUSe ,,,a6 b-eside a bit to the weat$ 
Today all trace of Jona ~<'han Doan ~ hom'!: hae d1 ~ but reeidantB 
recall that the house .t~od rDt~ away years after the Daan family had 
left it. On the 0 ~er Jide of the ~oad W~B a very tree, ch. th~ 
older people called 'Doaa's ~ Shannon of' 
heard that \'/h ·Josticua· C~Rr.1 was hi he "i'l.:!d 
high tree as a look-out ~D Bee if any of the in sight .. 

The Do~n fami y of ta bB&n broken up, aince 
the rebellion had caused the ona Bon and the exile of Bnoth8r~ 
The mother,J8ne Doan d1ed, three y~ars after her BOn and was buried near 
him irl the Quak!'H' l::nr'yin., ,:~;;,'ound a.t St'"~rta,, Th' th!1:<!'t J'anathan Doa.:a" 
lived un til 181+7 t Whf"~ h~ waB lai~ be~id~ htH"$ fore he died the you.nger 
people had looked at him th a"\i.'9, becaus® he was a man who had walked 
long journe~'9. Several timN5 he had gon.6 tc Yearly ['lee-tings at 
}!"'armington I,:ear Hochestel', tiler-e and back t 
removing it is said. the etonss the road. 80 that they would not 10
jure the horsE'S' fee t, that mi the road later~ ~ until his 
death, he had gone regularly hI Pelham in the Diatrict t to attend 
Friends t Half Yearly Heating., He used to. boast that he maintained a pace 
of four miles a.n hour throughou.t" the I!!> 

'. 
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Joel Doan retu,'ned to Sparta when an amneaty liSS granti'd to 
the rebels. He married Joshua's widow. FannYt became interested in me
dicine and went West to Fractica as a physician. 

Benjamin, an older brother. lived north of Sparta on a farm 
on the 5th conces3ion of Yarmouth~ He died in 1882 and iB bur16d in 
the Seminary graveyard on the SpartH Road. His d.aughter, J.laria, Mrs", 
W.H .. Edgecombe, who died in London in 1931 in her 84th yea.r t said th.&t 
as long as she could remember, she never heard her father refer to hiB 
brother Joshua. 

Israel, the brother who had brought to Sparta the bodies of 
Joshua Doan and Amos PErlaYt livid in the village. He too, barn a Qua
ker, had ma.rried a Quakel' girl, Sarah MilICI, in the English Mission in 
St. Thomas in 1825,. ISI-ael Was a sort of handyman. at Sparta, working 
at masonry and other trades. but he always had 11 steady job as the c&r~e 
taker of the Quaker Meeting House and ita burying ground. He frequently 
spoke of Joshua's death and was always bitter towards those responsibl@ 
for it. He cried whenever he spoke of Joshua. Israel died in 1880. He 
and his family lie together in the graveyard he used to tend. 

A description Df Sparta as it appeared about this time is 
given in Smith's Ca~adian Gazetear published in 1846$ It is aa follo~B~ 
" A settlement si tUEted near the sOlJ.th-08.St corner of the township of 
Yarmouth, six miles east from the plank ~oad9 It contains about sixty 
inhabitantst two atores t one tavern, chair factory and bla~k8mith. There 
is a Quaker Meeting House and a Eaptist chapel about midway between 
Sparta and the plank rOFtd" 1\ But old residente claim tl".at this summary 
of the village is incomrlete~ They Bay that in very early days there wae 
a grist mill, a saw mill, an axe factory, and a tannery near the Garner" 

The older generation of Quakers were faithful to their church. 
But many of the children ~nd more of the grandChildren withdrew Dr were 
expelled from the Meeting. Many were disowned because they '!married 
outside". ThE Mission register Df St~ Thomas has in it under the entry 
'marriage' the names of many apoRt&tee from the Meeting at Sparta.Thie, 
for instance, is the record for two, Jonathan Dean's grandaon and John 
Kipp's daughter: 

net. T'homaa, 2~d ?~pril~ 182~9 Jon~1.thart steal of the Township 
of Yarmouth t y~oman, Sent :IE,r-iE\ ~~i::;l). of the same Township, 
spinster, w~re this day married ty m~ 
Witnesses: James brawn? Harvey KiPPt 

Before the $f .. T;-;OlTIStE Nis5:~on W83 begun in 182}+, some Friends 
believed that the (uake~ ferm 0f MLrrias~ in the Meeting was a greater 
ordeal than a long journey by bush trails to Long Point or to Part 
Talbot o At the latter plJ.ce Colonel Talbot exercised in the ea1"ly days 
his magisterial l'ifht of pcrfor;ning the marriaE",5 ceremany~ and~ since it 
was nearer, some of the Yarmouth FriendB who were departing from the 
customs of their people, went there to be married. Yet, because the 
Colonel WBS gruff and his temper uncertain, his office hours wars only 
of the Inornirlg and L~ W&::~ oIteri away f1:rOtn tGffi$ t t.:b.1S journej~ might e!'1ct 
awkwardly. Some people had to wait for a day or two for him to return 
from a Br~ee or fro~ business elsewhere. and then wait still longer far 
hj~m to 6Qbe'r up~ Thus L~at1y decided it: '~tlaa t!~~~ttet.. to go t(~ C:harlotte ~ 
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ville, at Long Point even though it was tWit;6 aB far .. 

A weddixlg in aneer communi was not an affair of great 
Gocial importance and no t';xtem:li va pr-6para tiona w(n"e made.. On the 
wedding day t;-,;c grcom tied a blankf<t til 5 bark girth on his hor8~ 
and called at the lady's home She got fram a a to a eeat OD th& 
blanket bahlnd her suitor and the to the alter had begun~ One 
swain of Scuth Yarmouth: tc have been the t man along the 
road 
with 

on th~ morning of 
bride to lort 

daYi 
behind hiltli 

was the prettieet in tt", 
frequently on the road, ha came 

~ he 
back in the eve th his head awry 

an hiB shoulders. It wap said that he able to get 
hie head straight for thf~ cj~ick his uee).;;:" 

Even at a later te when the roads bad been improved 80 
much that carriages could be driven upon th8m~ there were riakB at 
tending the wedding journey~ fore Carman married 
James Haight t she got ready a bC,37J tiful bonnet.. They 
were married in the Friends' Hee Honse and then depart." 
ad in a democrat for YBrmouth~ Mrs. t waB 61 alollB iD the 
back seat, while her husb21.ndner brother ~ who WilB uriving, sat in 
the front.. Suddenly the rear wheels dropped into a :t:md-hole t and the 
back-seat and the bride with all her finery vare bounced out of the 
carriage into the mud. As an old lady Ehe to r~dall that ineideni:, 
smile and remark; f And there ! was wi t11 my :n~w cape and illY btH',.,,'1tet 
all mired in the Dud on my wedding • 

The ting House north of Sparta 
i6 the one use todays all I Mae House., it is plain 
but neat. a big. lo~ white hOUSR with an around 
it. There are two dOOI'$ i'l_t th& to the women t a aid. t 
the other to the men'a. for the d by the sliding 
panel in the middle 'lhe ;Jaa tel are painted oeilcnes made of pine" After 
a meeting FriendS would to the t on the benches there, or 
stand in little gro\l,ps talking ~U1t men the and 
democrats to the front of the hui og. At one time the sheds vere too 
small to acoomoda te the gree t nuiliher of hOrz(is and !'igs 50 the fence8 
and trees had to bp use as hitehingMposca. ~hBn the Halt Yearly and 
Yearly Heetinga were he-td thE?re~'~:r'e 'So many hOl".ees and carriages that 
the grove, it il3 said, ~eBemblad a (-:;'8 it setlH1'lS now for 
the slender uongrl~gation~ tho pre8~nt Meeting hoUSI.'; is not as large as 
it was for many years after ~ In t year an annex was built on 
the west aide to hold th6 overflow 0 crowds that came for the Yearly 
Meetings.. EVen at the r¢;gular meeUngs on .F'irBt. ana 
mornings, the house was well • 

Until after thA gf tho twentieth century the Yearly 
Heetings were the great religious events at Sparta,. It waB one of the 
three places at which sessions of the Yearly Mee fig ware held o 

Quakers came from far and near: from Lobo~ Pelham, Norwich, Bloomfield 
and New York State and their gathering WB.;:! ve.. They arrived 
in buggies, wagons, democrats, carry-aIls, or on foot.. Their plain 
gray habits contrasted strongly th the brighter clothes of thes", who, 
though not themselves Quakers (IllY more, w'era the descendants of Quakers 
and had come to tilis me eting ae to a 1y re=1,mion.. All these people 
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were fed and housed by the Friends of ta during the five or six 
days the r.1eeting lasted. Squire Hunt, who attended Fl. Yei'i.rly Meeting 
in 1890, spoke of the cordial treatment he reoeived and the invita
tions he heard, 'Will thee come to dinner?'~ He accepted the invita
tion of David Harvey where he found, he said t 'in his parlours about 
twenty of the prominent rmeT'S of the county with their families t • 

For a long time one of their ministers was Serena Hillard, 
wife of John Minard,. farmer and chair-maker of Yarmouths It is said 
of her that whenever she passed, children and older people turned to 
gaze at her placid and lovely face.. There were others, men and WO!llen 
whose work WB.B that of poineer farmers rather than that of ministers, 
but they rose in turn in Yearly ~1eeting and spoke to their felloW's in 
an earnest and often pra tical wa.y of their duties to their brothers 
and to God. 

YAIH40UTH PREPARATIVE MEETING 

OF FRIS'r,{OS . 
tSpart:;T 

by Jane Zavitz 

Sparta's third, and present meetinghoUse, built in 1865 j 

stands north of the village among the trees, simple as a Greek temple 
in proprotion and balance. Its site h~d been from the earliar 
spot beside the cemetary on the r!]trta Road.. The En.sir, Si9 U rl;t,;y ;'.,'tla!S 
for 1878showB on its plat 6f Yarmouth sites of the homes and 
holdings which can be matChed with the meeting's membership record tor 
the monthly meeting and e iOB the move north. More , all of 
whom ·Iflalked or rodt- in ho:tc~edra ~n con\te:rances ~ WftI~e closer tn mae ting~ 
Since the monthly meeting records nclude several prepara msatings. 
we have to U88 If'lnd recorda, l'repar!ltive Ineet n;inutas and cemetary 
headstones to identify Fri.er!.(i.;::: WI~o 1:1"'.'8;2 in this vicitd. "I fica
tion of early Yarmouth Friends sen ao~e problems: 8arly 

tar is not as old BSare not marked; the Norwich 
the meeti and not all m~m~~rs are 1 ted: Borne Friends failed 
to transfer tneir member Tram another meet • No ch ld could be 
recorded as a member unless were members. Thus Reuben 
and :;arah ~(niGht aI'pear as parents to the youngest of 
their twelve childrenl OIDe ara had no children to be record

ngs appear 
BT',r{1.dic and wit!'.c,!t nt)t'}i: Ol1ScS etinp5 sent the membership 
certificates for t ~nBfer. 

-:!.:~rn10uth. Prep:.::~ tiv€ !4e~::;tin5', aL~tabli8hed ~?2~3<~ "clelS part 
of r'~orwich Lon ~"1eeti ':"~S'§ 'ilh n{-iU grOWti out of the meeting 
held mO~14th, 1 2, at Pelham area's Creek Meeting. 1 
Pelham Half-Yearly Meeting was at alham and Yarmouth. 
'Chis witne,:;st's the rapid of the meeting in Yarmouth .. By 1 
t t. Y l' ~ , \- 1 '-.' , " ' d ... ~ (" ->:tue ear y ~")er~~_-1,n.g \</Ei6 Le~. i,~~trrnOUi:n every 'trill"',;; ye&T$ .in ~C:1./* 

when NOI'wich (Pin:) treet lleeting at Utt", lle) was lelia down, the 
name was chnnced from Norwich to I~ob() Eont. t<e tingo rIbe n·ew natne 
represented the shift of asti amons Friends in the month 
Today Lobo ~onthly meeting has three co~ponentB: Yarmouth (8 
Lobo (Coldstream) and th2 new tive me ting in the ci 
don. Over the 150 years er meet figS rose then discontinued. 
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Since its beginning as aD allowed mBe~1ns for worship in 
1819, the meeting at Sparta has met continuously. Ita history is & 
significant example of the development of ::tuakerism in North America" 
The long line of quaker :listory is represented by the Sa.muel Haight 
(Hoyt) family. He became ,~ member of the first generLltion of Friends 
on this continent. Tha.t family'affiov6s from Connecticut, to New 
York state, to Norwich, Ontario, to Sparta, and from there Bome fam
ily members went west to Kansas and on ~ s1101l1 the mi tion and trar"E
fer of Quakerism on its northern route. Toda~ in one of the meeting 
house window panes, we can see the diamond cut signature of a younger 
'Samuel Haight' -- a symbol of this tie to history. 

The fla.me of life in ta meetinc never flickered out. 
but it burned lowest after 1910 when Schooley maintained the 
meeting. In th6se years many Sparta Friends were away: some had gone 
to Texas or the Canadian tt othera were too elderly to attend 
regularly, some had married out ~ and the deaths of a strong genera
tion of earlier l,I'riends had aloo taien i t5 to1l.. But soon new life 
began to sprout. Several Friends returned to the area, the next gen
eration showed renewed interest. and the meeting revived. The son of 
Henry Schooley came again., as he had in boyhood •. Once he told hm!/' his 
mother put on her bonnet and shawl to sit with her children beside her 
ever 00 quietly at home so they would learn to sit still for vorship~ 
Over the years other families were drawn back to the center", It 
matters th~t we k~ep our meetinGS on a recular haeis that life may 
fill the vessel. 

Why did THIS meeting survive? Many meetings did not. What 
was the difference';' I believe that a nur"ber of factors contributed 
to this 'miracle' .. First it seems.). tant. that hietorically there 
was a solid setting up of the mea which gave it support from the 
net-work of F~iends nearby and from the ~ider community, both 
physically and spiritually~ The membe record shows that ta 
was never a large meeting; the total numbers have been about 
the same. Not all members were active; not all were resident; but 
there was al·..m.ys a nucleus of support.. At ttmeB there was more act~ 
ity in the meeting. which may h~ve yen t the added stimulus to sur
vive and revive. In the late 1880 1 & the mee supported the 'St. 
rrhomas Hission School t • ,..;i tIl a I'esul tant increase J.r1 memberShip fot' 
the meeting. 'fryphena f. Way re:r;ortE1d in t.he Hevie,~ a 
mission achool attendance of 74. terary 
Society was formed for families of Yarmouth Friends Bnd in 1896 a 
Young Friends AS30ciation came into being~ met every tvo weekB~ 
The first meeting was at rlaigh t ~ e home and Anna ,Jan.:! was 
secretary. 

The 
membership whee the same 
family to !retire' in 1 
First Day afternOoDs in 
until his death 

nut'ine the 1950's and! '2 there were mid·.teek meetinss for 
special diGcussion, stud:! Hnd rn€d~ Ldion ;'1\"1ich added to the life of 
the meeting .. For a farrnir:c communi these 5t.ttherine;s »'ere added social 
times as well. Over the decades gcod fellowship and sharing of tal 
ity has been a pRrt of this meeting~ !t is vo of 
the sub-culture which gr~w up among Friends 10 the 
which one still feels when Visiting amons them to 

register records another spurt of in the meeting 
the west with his 

thE 1 j s a~ld 
in 1949 in his ninetieso 

Union on 
'B. He continued his ministry 

and 
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Over the generations new life came into the meeting when 
the young men brought their hri from other Quaker communities. 
In the earl t days Reuhi':'I1 and Ihi t ~ 5 SOBB,! Samuel, Ephraim 
and James. all brought 11" school teacher wives to Yarmouthe Such 
enrichment wac easier when the meeting ceased owning members for 
marrying out just before 1 ;3,,;: re nil t 'Me educcd;ed and a 
convinced Friend, came the m~e from New York when she 
married .. 

Over tho years the mae has had new life: ends 
came into the meeting birth, transfer, or by Gonvincement and 
requested membership. Some went aWdy to work; others went away to 
school at Vloolman Tnstit'l.te George School~ io Swarthmore and other 
colleges. A few returcr1 to s ~ others came back to visit. While 
some made their contriht:tion in th~ '#orld j those remaining kept 
the life of the meeting going. those who spent most of their 
adult lives away, but always fel to return, were Dr. John 
Dille of Toronto, A Jant:' Cornell at School, and more recently 
Paul Zavitz at Barnesvi:l0 School. 

Another factor in the ug life of the mea was the 
presence of ministers as part of the mee ng from the beginning.. 'rho 
first of '."Jhom, Sara'.l ~ i and her family clergy reser
ve land, when local Friend.s €ricouraged them to come to Yarmouth from 
Norwich~ As soon ad they were settled. the meeting for 
rativE: me ting sta;~,'t.:8~ (] riot granted u.nti.: t~eco:rded minister iItas 

part of t:le reside11t ero't~r\ of htc!rshiperE~& Ix: t~ie 12:.~ tter t s 
Cornell and Serena Minard we~e retorded ministers, and in this century 
Ede:ar Haj t, a grc) ndao;; oi' >s ~"185Ghe laB-£:. td he so recogni6&d~ 
Practice hus cllanr~ed nc'.,;' ~ llD1'lB are recoraed fical1y but 
the ltJinistr:t e:~coural~e t}U),:3~~ :J?'¢€,Serlt~ Tr'ti.\relllng 
came faithfully throJgh t y0a~s a~ were called and 
\-/ilson, oh~n J. Co Ylell, C:ardj_ne~ m-:;:ttle ~na:r.(r l~eligiolls 

ltisits .to ·'{;::i~;·motlth referl>:.ed t.o Sparta 
Friends in at and Fhebe 
Hai t' B, \','&.3 a lovely 
a!ld younc: ilaa as 'bIt t~1e :~~ll~:: -~~rUlua 1 ~dd_re5s at Ca.nadian 
Yearly t a m0mo~ on~ - miniBts~. 

l,:() {"(; ;:et~e-ntl)- is. a:nd kn.e~ 

all in the ~amili0 .~, 

Hill came and still come. So net=work oontinues. The re
pl'!senta. ti vet> to the bUGine5S ::\eetine:C:.;~[ho cs.me fai thin] the 
years, also gave suppo.' rd ':> .ref: ",:{owe'leT', it is not right to itlI8!' 
that all the ~O~~ -~ I othara in the meeti 
quiet 'ponE ~!_ 'i :~,i 
eact person it; the meet1 ~1~;::.;! 

!\.n IS continued existence has 
been its economic buae. ~ bu.t the ng 
communitys once beyond nad 3uffie 
SUpfort fj'c'>!1; the !:1'2 ti Drj, oec<.:nt2'e t ~ I:""!;rorY] the 
be Ginning t.c the prr sent U for 
upkeep and respo:ls 11 tL'l$ of th;,; 
has been oontracted. but mcrnbere do o hOlt6B 

groundc. The e c ty t is eaJ3::l to clean iB 

In my first y _ was struck the realization that 
nei-th~r T ta ( ) 

http:referl>:.ed
http:Tnstit'l.te


Bepara tien::;, ~J}' the aC~OmT'Cl tif corrtmuni ties ~ 
which gr..:cl tly w8akened mftY}:' 0 ndS' meetings2 An account by 
Samuel Rai t tellb us t~at :arah a~jd Gne of her 60ns attended 
the 1 New York Yea 8'c-para tion 
took pla.ce" o th,ers e: It'e 
was rrobab in Canada in. 
181 9. \·rhile the 
'rumblingfJ I in tll,:' repc 
likely that when 6~e r~i jn0~ fiad 30~e nfluence 
the Yarmouth meeting. Furthe~ h~ )1et rind 11ea.rd 
Eliaa ilicks I eno a This c~o~ce ~ay BLBO 

us something about the opeer ~088uni of Friends 
bonded together 1 nec? 2.D':i the m0etins had bean 
'older' and mOI'8 (3,;taolL::\lH.t. .~ t hKve been different~ 
More recently, ~2~bers f Lobo {Coldstrearo and '\ 

! 

whij had not fe 11; t·u~ :t'IP.COI'G 0 S8I)a:ra ti.on ~;:t thi!1 their llome mee t 

were among ~~lOS0 Ca~ladi2~'in "f~;'ho :ti~'::).f.~ t dI'e¥i togethe:r on commi t tees 
for Camp Nee-Kau-Nis, for the iet:.ds cc Committee, and 
for jOint ae8eionp of the ear meetings, whicn ~ecame the 
Yearly Mee t:l.ng of F;-iends ... 

Through the years the ta Jeeting lost mombers for a 
variety cf reasons: there were 3 to in the ats 
over theel ~ical di~fere~ces u At that time other 
Friends mee,ine;" were sui::" 
roughly ~~ tweri-ty J"f>·ar p~~,~i 

also memberf;hi:p h'ssos~''''c:n ft 
when they found Friends placticeo too demanding or constricting~ 
Many of these pe remajned ~il2 eO~m"nl and hSV8 some t 
on the areR t ::w ne:csons w<, 0H;\lL2 t", <":-1' ~-:11ues,-

~ meetinc CRn 10 ,3.nd :.~:lr"vi y~; 

Sparta FrielHk have 3.1;'n< 8 G V~G~ta them
selves. nowev~rt the ra~pon5e out:3ioe com:-nun:i 
was not a.lwayl" as lsuGa 
think! Accounts 
historians; Cll as ~:cl\--lE1;",(~ :Dc'f~n l)}"'otil"?1"'S and 
George La\"ltari in .J_O't;! eB -C("'?~~1 ('2h~<y WeI"e -(",:1bbl f3 I"'-C'tlSer"t} fro~n th~? 

'Sta tea - ~ Hf:Ph!':cy wer(~ Et ::::1) :::;l () t:2 in x':"'ll CPI ::tn.d G:,"'aftineas 
called thicker ' e1:3! c. j.'CX·l:lO:i (}" t ;;:, 'luis f;<c, te:r'ni ~{ere not 
recognized a.s snc11'$tlst-':l7 it 
sedition anl treas~n, t 1 together as one 
m"n II ("'rma.!..1·ngo.~ .~ "(.,,Q.. 1 ,., IV,! ""T 0: the area, inclu)....j l. . ;.J. 

dinG the ~co~ch in west asains t the 
Family Comp~ct governrneni ~t Up;er C~nade t~ i.ther- s:?.. fe or desirable ~ 

1 ten with their 
beliefs n re:U fair representation in 
~overnment, all pri~~ipl s wt ~h under Lhe ~me~ can ~evolution. 
Most of the Rrrnoe~ Fri~nd 'hai!ef f~om! the caster~ Lnited States, 
and al though t:le:' Ol'J)osed \tar ~.nd did. net ~>i. .~ in :hE; Re'lolutionar;T 
~ar, or t~ey could ~ct hav im~~ r~t9~ tc ~he same 
ciples stiJ.l permeat d the piOD er set armo~th. 

As in the hist r~ of th 
United :3t:ori;ec' ;'/a1' 'r:tW(; n [:'_2 '"ta."b:!6 

minutes to QC ivitie3 of i rl~vidu~16. ineS6 me tin;s . eld on con-
census baeis could not a:re coneert 
to law-brc~ki~g while keep ~ 



you 
r~y on. 
'j\)nJ 

t()~:~etht_~r to 
ljVt1~;!I> ~~3C"1 

SlY to other Friends? 

I for who in us 

fi~ 

felt led to act. Support from the meetinG was not, indeed could not, 
be spoken. ~hen Joshua Doan was convicted of treason and ~ the 
meeting grieved. If Friends haG been t over "rl action¥, this 
106s drew them together. Quiet Hupport for ng rebels had bean 
given by Friends in Sparta~ The fellow vic I a black rebel from 
Dresden, Amos Perley, whc had no such sunuort and no one to claim his 
body, was buried in the ceme de Joshua Doans 

Life went on and the mee~1ng carried interests in ather con
cerns throughout he years. The importance of education was real from 
the first school in tho log meeti and Friends continued to sup-I 

port activities that raiE;sd horizons for their Articles in the 
YOUD£: Friend!3 Hevi.£!'!. reflect these ideas fUld other interests in prisoh 
reform, worlt witll tL_e i and for activi ~ Til.ase,! along 
wi th ideas on peace, ,-'!.nd faith as the t-;ell for action and ba8e 
for our lives, ~re till with us providing threads of continuity in the 
Quaker communityo L~ the Heview I found ac::ou:nts of .serena l~inard's 
trip to London. England. for a conference of the W~C.T.U. n install
ments. Summaries and whole sermons delivered in and elsewhere 

show us the ideas a:Ld outlOOKS to which 1:1emoe:rs were sha Larger 
gatherings of Friends conferences and meetings ware reported in 
considerable detail. 

One Review article deals with the role of women. The writer 
was responding to an article he had read somewhere else lamenting the 
lack of women in the mini of the Church and suggested that the 
author had not considered Friends n his overview. Our Friend then 
proceeded to name prominent !" ~"Jmen mirtister~sE< All tl1r'ough ita 
history the role of women in s~a nG P of ta meeting wss 
evident. ~hen I read that Black Creek, established in area in 
1799, decided shortly thereafter not to t~ve separate men and women's 
meetings for busines~t due to amall nu~ber6 nd the same concerns aris
ing in each meeting, I could ima ne tho impact of this decision on 
meetings that grew out a 31ack Creek, as Sparta did via settlement 
patterns and Pelham Half~" r'18eting relations '" How-eve!'t thie 
equali ty may simply spring fro~i1 l1ecessary cooperatia in fa ftl: 
or from Friends worship the r n~ wooden partition between the 
men and WOr.1en I s sides WF!.Ei 1way;:" ra~:. c:·d", 

'ro summarize ntinunnce of Yarmouth 
, we find: 

poncibilitiea; 

preparativ~ ~c~ting, as a 'solid' 
settinc up of ~he mee ; a. rnBmber~ 

ship which accepte a 
continuin continu and t 
an interest in ~he 

cone 
e'ith.cr 
1;{ ~ th 
Slr;·~n COil tint<~( 

\</0;16[1-:1.r) i l,".:) 

1 e i3, C€' ;3~:n 

Ii 
concluGion Gr 

the 

~oeI:'')anin$ it:} cr:d~ n:r 
6&rne ri t tl 

to nourish 
meet 

~c ~a5 never easy nor a fore· 
he;).:r ~Loc~~.l mernbers today 

eting 

pr sence G there. His 

'ruke cue c'o rOT'~ 
be led to 
of the lon,' 
are fn 
paGt6 ',t'or>~ 

Ctint ~in your

http:e'ith.cr
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yet each is part of the wholeness of that proc on 
bring the Kingdom of God more fu on earth. 

And so the 3~arta FriendE Mact 
among the beech and maples as it hao 
tinues with the cycles of the seasons. Some have asked how such a 
structure could up i tl,is oneer Ontario r::u:'mland .. To me 
the m0etinghouse io the embodir:1ent of the basic :t' principle~ 

of simplici and practical deal Jhan followed create 
beauty and truth. 

since 

Footnotes !£ History 

The time spent on this eS2ay tas drawn ther much that 
Friends have shared with me in tn twe five years since! came to 
tho meeting. Mareuerit~ Hai lavitz, xy mother-i , has shared 
much with me. The process of p eClnR ther for wholeness will 
on. The writlng itself required time and focuR, and !forced i the 
growth of my thinking, 'dh chv I ~ did hot dis the truth .. A 
good historian is ;3Ure .5 dn ta ~ ·!ina J. tried to use wha t I 
~§~ld validate~ ~\t the ,s,=~r~e tl_fne the il1.tuitive ni13g~ almost !ts 

revelation, occurred. I trust this is not 'unquake I, even in an 
amateur historian. 

Mv r~liance on Arthur~Do~land'§ work has.beanl.re~t~.Th8. use of some of ..ne 3a.me sourCet:, ..leaes me ~O vct.lue £11.6 BC:LvLarsdlp all 
the m()re. TIle Cl1ar1es J3uck Ina:nusc a re-liGs 0]1 }1~rt"h:u:r'-
Dorland's work and Charles Buck v~luaB the curses he took with Dr. 
Dorland at the Universi of Jestern ~ 

the Jp~rta meeting study ~re in the 
er collection, at the D.B. de on Londonls University of 
Wester~ Cntariots campus. All baoks curren in use are in the safe 
at our r-ecorderts ll0me. :;;cln.a '{lilsonzh3red 11011< wal~n1 talit;t when r 
worked there. Vincent Zavitz g3ve his bound volumes of YDun~ 

hlB the 

, ,. 'M-n
Frieni2, ;tevie_'!t whi ch con tain ext;",n~i Vti covera,ge for tne years 

t;>' 

100'::>
1898, a storehouse of hiMtory. The local his for Elgin 
County included: The Lif0 of ~ttlemer:..t. 
by Ed\'Iard Erma Unger;""Ella 1:J.. the 
County Atlas for 18'18; the ~ou!"ni;,-lB (Memoirs) ~ 
John J .. Cornell <'l.nd Elias ick,:} all in Sparta .. 
Then I went to the cemetery and read all stoneB~ 

For many years I participated the- mea for worship and 
satthrough meetings for busin&BB that were regular everyday affairst 
and aome that were the most in the lives of those present. 

Recent:y, a6 my daughter and I stoon on the porch of the 
meetinghouse during spring elea summer re ng, she 
commented on how beautiful it is and how much it means to her~ 
are not suppoGed to have 'sacred bui '. Je dontt, for I know the 
spirit can fill any vessel, re, - but it comes easier here. 
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COLDSTREAM 

A Quaker Jettle;;nt 

by Elai~ Cutl'!?r 


, It is not disclosed where Goldstream got the name~ but at 
one time it had been known aa ~ CutlerB~~ Probably this was because 
the first mill waa operated Benjamin Cutler. and f:lrsj; ~to:re 
by Mrs. Wood at Cutlers! corner at the 9th Concessione But in those 
early daya the stream which flows through the llaga waa a. vital 
part of its economy. 

COldetream is located en the 9th Concesaion of Lob~ Town
shipt Middlesex County between Coldstl'aam side-road and Poplar Hill, 
and is fifteen miles south-west ot London, Ontario and about forty 
miles north-west of Yarmouth. 

Few communities the size of Goldstream oan)o?er the years) 
claim so much industry. In ita time Coldstream has had two sawmills, 
a flour mill, chopping mill, a furniture factory, a oarding mill, a 
tailor, a telephone system and a telegraph service, two threshers, a 
bee yard, ~ public librarYt a tile yard and a store that aupplied more 
goods and services than any modern supermarket. 

The first settlers in Lobo Township had to hew their homes 
out of the forest as this district was extremely heavily ~ooded. Daniel 
Zavitz, for example, who came to Lobo in 1843 purchased onahundred 
acres of land at four dollars an acre on which not a tree had been cut .. 
During the first year he managed to clear Se-VfUl aell'EHi t which he sowed 
with wheat only to have hi13 promised erop caught by the late frost and 
ruined. Undaunted however, he chopped hiB way into the forest adding 
field by field and the 'Work of clearing and cultivation progressed. 
At the end of four years he went to York state to secure the hand 
of a companion and helpmate the person of Susah Vail~ who returned 
wi th him to the home :i.n the tha t he had prep-9.l"&d .. 

While the Middlesex atlas olaims that Lobo was settled by 
the Scotch, this particular at'ea IffBS taken IDostly Un1 ted Empire 
Loyalists and Quakers. had left their land in New York Rnd Penn~ 
sylvania States IollowinF the American nevblution of They 
crossed into Ontario and Bettled Bertie 1'oWTIshlp and the Niagara area 
ot WeIland countYo FavDurable ~eports muat have reached Bertie of th6 
area. as John Ha.rris tOuk up land in Cold.stream in , Benjamin Cut
ler in 1837, John March iu 1839 and 1 Zavitz in 1843 and settled 
there. 

Some of this h,nd !lEtd already 'b®(Hi surveyed by Colon~l ~1ahlon 
Burwell and patents of land W!H'a obtained as ae 1820.. ~di til the 
exception of part of Lot and 9;cohceBsion 9 and Lot '7 in concession 8~

' . , , ' , , ~ ,...,,,, . H •.l ..,the ent1re area was ~aKen up toe D1 ~L1 anu van LQUrt 
land Secord .. The5ecord8 W'er~ ted this land 
had traded hands tiff0 or th!'e~ Umee~ that V!1D 

Courtland cord soId fi vehun.d.r!~d acre's to J'ohn ,['laroll 
Bold fifty acres of this to his bra Banjam1n Cutler. 
Benjamin Cutler acquired the undred acres across the aida-road 
the GroW'n.;§c In the ~:'r,eantime other sm(lll \~er~ baing sold 
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to the labourers who were co~ing in. 

By 1849 on the banks the B which gives rise to the 
Sydenham river,the most compact group of the Quak~rB had assembled. 

In th08€: daya the Indian."" liked to caillp on the flats along 
the Sydenharn river to ren",'"" the and ash for bas~ 
ket and handle maki,ng. much tali ty among 
the people of ~ld8tream and 8 they were 
housed in homes nearb1~ Eut a special favourite was the Marsh hom., aa 
there were fireplaceu in the house and could sleep OD the floor 
with feet stretched toward the warmth. It was not an unDom.OD thing 
for the family to rise in the morning find Buversl figures lying 
prone across the dining roam floor. John Bycraft had a very tina collec
tion of Indian relics which he collec~ed in the araa. Most of thess 
are now at the Centennial Museum of the London c Library~ 

In 1837 Benjamin Cutler had built a saw on the Cutler 
aideroad (now Coldstream road) at the Sydenr18.!II. rival" land tU'ttf' finish ... 
ing his mill he started a He reali~.d the need for a mill 
as it was a long journey to the grist mill in Kilworth thl'ough woods and 
muddy trails, and the set had to carry the on 
their baCKS to have the lliheat into flour .. 

In the f~ontigr settlementa of Upper 10 
raisings t weddings I funerals and c salas oft~'H1 for 
hard drinking3 As vh was of these gather= 
ings. Friends were amon; the first to set nst this eue 
tom. 

When 3enj~min Cutler was about to raiee the 
mill, he told the people that there be no Buppliad e A de
legation cf settler:"! Came to protfjst and on fa ling to make an impr<'l'BSion. 
they threa t''lned not to COffie; .. :I~ could lie and 
rot where they were. The ma l decided tbat a wi would ba 
more useful ~o the 00mmuni bout 
frame was raised in rec~ time 

lD of the Marsh mill 18 

known t but from Daniel we learn that he 
when he came to ColdBtrea~ 
on a share ba~iB. It is tli.a tho mill was 
built first to supply JDhn ture business and later 
the chopping was h illill ~F;:tB Oile quartat\\ of a mile 
downstream to the mill, now known as 
Mill Lane, was through th.e ~!!d WHS 1 t maintained 
witb sawdust until it was taken over waa no 1'1 
valry between the two mill oparatcrs. as the Bottlers were the 
products of both mille as fast aa - cDuld be turn~1 out and as 
jamin Cutler had married John r-larBkl t8 .. f 

The Quakers Eerved the in marry other aelHH:;ta 
as well. They fil ed such necessary roles Be o€lng the first postmaster 
at Caldatream s they taught school t operated a t a sho~ 
and harness making shop, a th and B watch and 
jewellery shop_ 

1 
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Jacob Harsh ( a8cona. Bon of ,Tohn Harsh) and his wife Louisa 
lived with Louiea's widc)wed rilothtn"~ Wh0 kept a small store and poet 
office on the north-ee3 corner 0 Concession 9 and the Coldstream sid. 
road. After L ouhm Ie iil(,ther C;l€Ct ~ 1 t was decided to move the store to 
the corner of IH Lane: i"ld 9th Concession. near to the mills.. It would 
appoar the dwelling house was moved ana th~ larger the building 
added later, proba t:.bou 

After moving to the present location LouisR and Jacob led 
very busy livBs e He raft the mill~ and built a woolen mill,and was post
master for the post office locat.ed in th.e s .. It operated the!'9 
until early in the 1920 j S ,...hen r\tral 1 service began.. The store 
housed t~e community library from ts~ when it was 
moved to its prese:it site in the communi halL. The communit;tfs tele
phone system operated cat of in 1908, when Jaeoh 
Harsh bought an abandoned 0 line between Ko!tloka and 
Coldstream.. This line '1'113..13 Ii Alex G" McKenzie of East \Hllia~s 
in 1921. Among its many atore served as town
ship council chambers (on the second floor) from 1920 to 1925, while 
the Town Hall was being used RR ~ tion school for grades 9-12& 
The store also housed thl' (; eEl of the IJoho ~1uti1al f.'ire Insurance Com
pany t of which Jacob ~~ar8b 'datl i 1;S long ttme secre ta!'y .. 

The store closed in when Jacob's son died, but re
. opened again for a short while and was used as a flea markBt~ It is 

now in a state of disrepair. A pro ct is under way at the present 
time to raise funds to buy the store prcpertYf and to restore it to its 
original condition. The Ontario tags FotH1dat~,on and \'iintario are 
expected to finance the restoration .. 

In the autobiography of Daniel Zavitz we read the following 

entry wri t ten on November 23 t : H \1hen I t ca!l'le to Lobo in 

1843, there was nc Fri"IHls' ting'3.nd no meetinghouse of any kind; 

except a school house ~ opposite Mum~'s farm. near Cutler sideroad). 

Tha t was used by all th,.: 'dshed to hold mea tinge.. The Methodists and 

Baptists held meetine;s vh1 ch I oit.ert at ,soon ~,fter I married t 


we felt the need of mee ing tcsether for mutual worship as there were 

several families of ~n16 moved in. met at our house and after & 

short time of solemn silence, we talked OVer the necessity we felt of 

holding a meeting for ~0rship and were united in continuing holding 

the meetings on eacj first daj, and met at Ben Cutler's house 

which we did for sc.ne time. a rneetingijoU.!':H} ,," 

A small frame meeti oghousl;' was l:'uil on a half acre of land dona ted 

by John Harsh in 1&50. Ben tler also donated one acre of land 

for the meetinghouse and the ground. 


Friends were nted an indulged ~eet in 1849 and from the 

minutes taken from Norw:ch Man of ends held at Pine Str. 

11th of 3rd Mouth 1857, Lobo d mSRting became a tive 

meeting. 


1'he frame meetL'ghcmse Boon becclme 1;dO smllll t since tpe 

families were large ~ and many 11.£0\;[ lieB moved intfj ·t,he an3a .. ConEd,
deration had to be given to a new building~ 
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Cn the 5th of 10th Month Lobo pre tive meeting of 
Friends received a communication from Norwich Mon t hald 
14th of 9th Nonth 1859 nnd .00B folhn!:'3- "Ou!' preparative 
meetings are directed to raise auots the Bum of twohundred dollars 
by the first of first month next a~d a further sum of fourhundrad dollars 
by first of first month and to pay it to the ~~lon t1eeting 
treasurer for the purpose of building n meet in Lobo.. The 
rneetine;s share for the first installment $'tO and th~ second 1);30 .. " 
Norwich t-tonth1y Heetin~ at that t.ime comprised of five preparative 
meetings, namely: Norwi~hl Street. Yarmouth, Malahida aDd Lobo. 

From Norwich Month Mee minutes held at Lobo 12th of 
12 Month 1860: " The building committee of Lobo meetinghouse report 
they have finished the building and find have exceeded the funds 
placed at their disposal by S87.13, with which report the meeting is 
fully satisfied and direct the preparative mee to r~ise $104.00 
and pay to our treasurer within one year from date to cover balance 
and other contingencics ... tl 

This made the total cost of the mae about 1700~OO 
but a great deal of voluntary labour I"l0.d been BUP1")lied& 

I twas tLe usual. of (~;..laker mee ti ma.de of brick 
without ornamentation Dt' architectural pr(o'tentions of any kind. There 
vere two doors at the e trance, one for men and one for women, since 
the men and women at this time sut OD te sides of the meetinghouse 
and held th€'ir businesb mee ngs c3epara It ",as iiividea by 8. par
tition which slid up during j aessiono of business. The plain 
wooden benches provided SOB ac~ommodation and OD the front of the 
room were similar bencheF fae the meeti~g on eh the ministers 
and elders sat. The practice of holding men!s and women's meetings se
parately was discontinued in as note 1D a minute of Pelham Half 
Yearly Hee of women Frif:nds he-ld 22n1 of ~ II The pro
position from the yearly meeting in re to our meetings for 
business hereafter in join 3ession was considered in company with men 
Friends and under B feeling of ~enewed interest who much ty va. 
expressed, we adjourn to meet in n~ session at Pelham in 2nd Month 
next". 

An interestinc venture sponsored Lobo Frienda was a lite
rary and debating socia y. It was e3ta the winter of 1875 
and was ca.lled thr "011.0\' ty It ded the 1i terary a.nd in 
tellectual society for J">.8 whole comnuni as ;;/811 as providing an 
opportuni ty for 50clal L;a theri'lgs and amusement.. It was also 
reoponsible for the establishment of A and a lectuee 
club in 1882, which brought many enlinent men to the community ae lec 
turers. It also organized one 6f the 'irat Farmers' Institutes in On
tario. Out of this sroup came • vitz, Professor of Field 
Husbandry in tho afric~l college at Gue I On 0, who by his 
scientific attainments and skill in the field of agricultura has con
tributed rna terially to the f'ocHl rr!)duG tion of Canade,o; 



, . 

Lobo Preparative Mea by the need a Firat 
Day school. ~ First 9 in 1880 and waS held in the 
meetinghouse a~ven monthd of th~ year beginning the first of Aprilf with 
Samuel P. Zavi tz as sure:dntendant., There wart'? ei ehildren on 
the roll at that time w~tb an average attendance of forty-seven~ By 1883 
there were onehundrsn-and-fivo on the roll with an of sixtj~two", 
This was one of the first day schools the ar8a~ In an appreeia 
tioD was expressed: " The uncertainty which may have existed in some 
minds among us as to the ty of the First Day B(;;noo1 it was 
first established, hna we believe almost thout die
pelled, and we feel that h.as bleasea our efforts and is giving the 
increase. An increase by a deeper interest 
shown by all in gious matters, an interest in our society 
and a graa t advance in spiritual our young peop1611~ 

As FriendB had not any music it was d~-
cidsd in 1923 to purchase an organ and hymn books to add ~Q the 
Firat Day school. First school still Id. at the meetingh.ouse 
ninety-six years after its beginning, although the numbers are cODsiderab
ly smaller. 

Friends had settled north of Lobo 'Harwick tln.d Bosanquet 
townships and Norwich Monthly Meet allowed a preparative meeting 
in 1882 called ArkDna Preparative re ting. Samuel P. Zavitz, 
superintendent of Lobo First school. was asked to go tD Arkana to 
organize a ~'irst Day school" t eu tlel~ was superintendent. 
This school was active until down 
in 1908. 

In 6 ,"" most en isil1L~~ 5.d--;,fent~~re l,;tas lClLlnched i}'1 tILe 
pUblication of a monthly riodica.:l. ll,:,d the HevJ.e::.., 
This modest paper Wti8 miH'l1:' a forum for frank cO'trraSE!OliS discussion 
on many different quest one relat of Friends and to 
current affairs in reli 
.from 1886 
and after a rew years 
delphia. Aft r the 
and of Pine traG 
by ffir the mont the name of Norwich 
Nonthl!, i' etinc: it be.c. 
came Lobo 110n 

The starting a 
< ~. 1'~'cont 1"Ua~10n SC10C~1 51nce a to\in or- c1 

to t th~ r educati n~ at Gold_atream 
in 1926 an~ ~ontinue' for 

The women Fri s ~ere Insti tute 
orgarLlzed in North LiddhBE'X>l 
3.nd had for its motto liFer w~s 

chosen president. Mrs. Joh~ habel 
~avitz secretary-treasurer. ,.faa held<:d: the home 
Mrs. Edgar Zavitz, August of these ladies were membera 
of the :3()cie of Frl.ends .. Gri€' ta~t projects of the 
has been the eli ngs and 
artic be~n frO!%1 
1'we 
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The Society of a8 a d the crucial test of 
World ~ar Ie Friends never wavered in their test that war is a 
denial of Christ's way of fe .. :\ few youn[ mEn1 had joined the Canadian 
or British army, three or tour litary Red Cr~BB, and one entered 
the a.ir service. How8ver~ had demonstrated the posei,.. 
bility of performing ~lternati~c erviee cons th the Quaker 
pea.ce testimony~ ''\Ihia l "at) ~Eld€rtr;ken ,oclrBl~al Friends .. 
George Bycraft aL~ of Goldstream meeting entered the 
construction Unit in at serving under can Friends Service 
Committee. Some young farmers, llsDle to mili eervice, vere in 
many cases gr~:U1t(;f: ~;ha 10(;3.1 '5 D0c$.uae they had to 
carryon the basi,c indlt!3 the (;oun One young end § George 
Mabley twas gr'intee exe from comba';;ant !3i3'x'vi ce the bunals l' 
but not from non",c0mba cant ser\ric€ in the :a:nny", his r'efuBal to engage 
in any form of non-combatant se ce under the ffi1Ll he was sentenced 
to a term of hard abour :1f.s""iton pe tit ry", 

During W0rl War II there wero few young men of mili tar:; age ~n 
the meeting. Earl Huma, a farmer, refused to serve. Me 
was allowed to stay on the farm, tLe gO'J'ernment a, spe"" 
cific amount each ~onth. 1nother Friend l Chaster BrowD. also refused to 
serve when called up .. He was sen to ," to ;;,'ark in peat Gonb~ol for tha 
Department of Forestry. 

In 1931 the C3.nadia:; Fl'ient":;:s ~;erv].ce t tee was formed 11'1'0 
unify and expand the conCf:rns of Friends i:1 Canadl'i for peaca wi tneas ~ 
pettce educe. tion interna tional servl ce !1m1 sccil11 conc{;rnH .. Coldstreamt 

Friends actively supported this Friends or tion, both during the 
war and the years followinG i <' 

At the present time the 1:111mbe~r6 of Friends Wl10 attend Cold~~ 
stream meeting are amalla young Friends have settled other areas, 
to which their occupations have taken them. 

Coldstream Pr Daretive 

"}e 

i8 a membar of Lobo Monthly 
Meeting together with Ion~on Q~d para t:t 'l0 " They 
alterna te their monthly mcctinrs the three areBS. 

Neetiuc-
is prece~eJ at 

for 
" 

f'irst 
for ',.'3. each. Sunday a.t 

11.15 aam. and class for junior 
and a discussion group 

( Material f0r this assay was o b ta :i_ued from L"<ecord6 of tha 
Lobo i:'rel)ara tiVa Lt:1d Meeting; Goldstream 
Story H<ltx ~'1cLean~ Arthur 

" 

'$ 
~___ 

of Bome 
Hietory of the S~Ci6t;"--o1

~""'~*-' ~ __ *= lei. 

Friends in C",nadb ana verbal. gf the members. .,. -:---,-
concerI'J.ea.~ I 
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contains three articles of Quaker 
Street Friends 1306~182$!l~ 

invo1:ved were disowned and SOIDe 

Accompa~ving notes~ the 
both the 

Pho'.3bo \'fir-til I s son 

visi t 

BeSS::J' 

, Vermont to Upper 

HFrunilies ~~ 

by' the 

., , 

SPAR14LCOLDSTREA1( Jilll~A_J~1L;~~""=<J1Jl,"....'l~.,,,,2,-=q",,1!t.....,~, 2"",'1L.""~","""_"...;L"":",,,J,,,C...... ... }~::,--,7,......m~i,.. 
This tour will start frorl and and at f!.lF;Ltt College, St. Thoma8 j during 
the ,,[{~ak of Canadian Yearly Heating. You be receiving e. flyer 
with full ,jeta-ils. 20st $).00, Box lunch free to thOisEl in 
residence, ;;2.75 for non-7'''~7jLde:ntB. 

NEi-lS 	 FROH THE. \;E:iT 
t~argaret Hc.Gruther of Ca.::. Toronto a fi..a.y 1st 
meeting: br(ml~ht ne\</$ of tb:: ted in Rare Book Room 
of the University of Calgar;:. librarian, has aLlllOet 
completed (U1 inventory of them. ltv." collection a number 
of files of CD1"l"'$Pp~ndence as "'H":ll as i'l collection of old QUaker booka. 

Western Half-Yearly Heating at its meeting on Victoria Day flt Sorrljnto, 
B.C. appointed Ii committee to draw up an agrsement i1ith the University 
of Calgar"J for the custody and microfilming ol west,ern Friende meetings .. 
The records of l'iestern Half-Yearly Meetin~ a..'ld its predecessors will 
be collected and deponited at the University of Calgary. 

FAMILIES (rwAgazine ), 
The Spring 1976 issue of this 
interest. First aI)~regular 

by \'lillian Britnell. Some of 
reinstated. 
includes additiomil infoJ"!llation on 
partners to the mnrr,~f',ge. T:'1e aeG~nd one is tl hackgroiLnd article by 
Joyce M. Scott, ent.i tled Set ror an E2::odus iH! Timothy 
Rogers lived at Dru~by for severa.l yflar-s. A of other lnigrants fronl 
Daub,;," j 5 induded. ';'l1e tLtrd arti ale} Ken Totten with irltroduction 
and notes: ItPhDebe is 

C;mada in 180k". 
when the latter ua3 c:::,~aniziHR the 
Theodore retn.rned hOf"a on 
the new 13ettlc~menr... Thei]~ 
'rhe di aT:! , nm-( in th.: Qual:c:lr 
Ontario ,,;as s,:mt in by Mre; 
ITIap,3zine la edited by Geol'ir,c 
Ontario Genealop,ical A:':'socin 

Golleg~eJ 
to hearing the i'esults of t.>~1ir 

recant Rctivities. 
see our I·Je'Arl31etteI" no. 9 j 

was b lmm dmm the eeV0 
of a comr:littee enlarged bv 

t'e KjYdn:i 

haS 
for, and J'~(),\lt~rl1rC,!3n-~: l.r, 

for ,'"rhat tLe.::~~3 i>"')lk n 
Quaker g1 L~ . 
C'rCor~e, N~ 

hTit 'ten to us 
0'[1 this proj5ct 

Wl'he plaque 
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PRESIDENT HOOVlm I S ANCESTORS 

Patricia. Starr has sent us the followi~g item of intere:st pertinent 
to the write-up of our NOr'W-:ich Hlstorical TouT' , appeared 
in our Ne~lett~r no. 14, Decwnber She referring to the 
"Pioneer Cemetery" on Quaker Street. 

In the first cemetery we , ','ihere the earliest meeting= 
house stood, about a qUd1"ter of a mile from the 1I01d Brickl! 
Heeting-Rouse, are buried the pioneers. Among are the 
stonel! at the head of the graves Herbert Hoover's g:reat
grandfather and iSreat-grandmother, Henry and Anne Toole Wasley, 
in::;crtbed 'Henry i'lasley, Died 21st • 1B64. Aged 76 Ire. 
5 Mo. I and 'Anne, Wife of Henry 't-Jusley, Died . 11; 1872. ~ 
The nilme of i-la,51ey is listed in the distinctiva plaque at the 
entrance to th~ cemetery. 

The \'iasleys had COllle to Canada Bucks County, Pennsylva..>·lia, 
in 1806, and had first ~ettled in Uxbridge Township and later 
in Whitchurch Township. They tiers members of' the YnngA Street 
l~eetinp-, where Henry Wasley and Anne Toole were m.arried. Among 
the first of the liasleys to come to was Wasley Cohoe, 
about 182). Another sister of Henty!fI, Elizabeth, and her husand 
John G111mn, c arne from ne?r Newmarket at ,qbout the sa.rne time. 
In IBJ~l, Henry's daughter,Hary with her husba..'1d t Theodore J.finthorn, 
with their two e1deet children, moved from near Uxb!'idge to settle 
on the first concession of North Nonoicfl , to be near her mether 
and father, who had already been there some yeH.I'S t and her 
brothers Henry and Abner. Their daughter Huldah R.andall l1,.:inthom, 
the mother of Herbert Hoover, was born at Non"ich was received 
into membership at the 1I01d Bric1{H Meeting-House the 12th of fob .. , 
lR59. 

In ,June of 1859; the lvUrrt,horn3 removed to Iowa. Their Certii'icate 
of Removal vIaS a.ddressed to fl"Red CHdar of Friends!! 
and wa~ dated 13th of 7th MO' 1 

... 
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\'lE UNDERSTAND You C£ln~t find at th~ one and the 
yOt~r pen,. :rour 

cht~Que boo}.:: ~ an erlVeJ..ope j etc 6 

and ~~:g1{i~HE t\.Hj~ THli SfTAf:1PS:' 

th~ 

( 	 Porsonal~ Farnilies, 
~ 	 (\t·...( 	Libraries, ArchLvea $ ..Ji:t"':V 

Students and Senior Citizens ••••••••• $ 2.00 
~) 	 50JJO 

\'fnile you Hre at i~ 3. tiL"t daduet:it:le 

donation would be a idGii. 

Send to the Treasure!' ~ 


Cananian Friends HiBtorical AtHWdii-t.ion 

60 Lo~her A~e., 


'Toronto, Ont !·15R 1 (;7
$ 


